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The RESIDENCE UPDATE
Newsletter is produced monthly
by Student Housing Services.
Need to contact us?
Email: housing@uoguelph.ca
Phone: 519-824-4120 ext. 58700
Twitter: @UofG_Housing
Facebook: facebook.com/
studenthousingservices
Instagram: UofGHousing
In Person: Maritime Hall
Office Hours: 8:30 am - 4:45 pm
Monday through Friday

Desk Services Job Opportunities
We have jobs for students! Are you looking
for a great way to help finance your studies
and accommodation? Student Housing Desk
Services is hiring for Summer 2019, Fall 2019
and Winter 2020. Available positions include:
Summer Crew, Guest Tables and Student Desk
Clerks. For more information, job descriptions
and how to apply go to: http://housing.
uoguelph.ca/about-us/jobs-involvementopportunities

Choosing Your F19/W20
Room Assignment
If you applied for residence and met the January
25 deposit deadline, the self-selection process
for choosing your Fall 2019 room assignment
online has been scheduled to begin February 25.
Watch your GryphMail for detailed instructions!
NOTE: If you cancel after you apply to residence,
you will lose a minimum of $250. This penalty
increases to $750 after July 15. Cancellation and
refund information is found in Section 19 of the
Residence Contract on our website at housing.
uoguelph.ca. If you wish to cancel your residence
application, please contact housing@uoguelph.
ca.

Winter Break Procedures
The University has no classes scheduled for the
week of February 18 through 22.
Many students choose to leave campus during
that time. DO NOT turn in your keys or check out
during Winter Break, if you are returning when
classes resume - you keep your keys with you for
this break, unlike the December break (because
this one comes in mid-semester).
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Quiet Hours and
Saturday Midterms
As many of you know, there are several midterms
that will be written on Saturdays during February
and March. In a response to the need for students
to study and get a good night’s rest before these
tests, Quiet Hours will commence at 11:00pm,
rather than the usual 1:00 am, on Fridays until
March 1. Please be considerate of your friends
who are studying for midterms on Saturday
morning.

Academic Drop-In Centres
Want to improve on your grades from the Fall
Semester? Check out the ACADEMIC DROPIN CENTRES. Watch for special themed Study
Halls that will be hosted in the Academic Drop-in
Centres in Mountain Hall, East Residences and
Lennox-Addington Halls. The ADCs are open
Monday to Thursday, 7:00-9:00 pm and hosted
by the student staff from the Academic Learning
Communities. For those of you living in the North
area residences, remember that your card will
give you access to the L/A ADC during their open
hours.

Update from Interhall Council
Looking for leadership opportunities next
year? Want to learn new, job-ready skills and
join a community of passionate student leaders,
dreamers, and doers? Interhall Council elections
for Fall 2019 are coming up fast! Talk to your hall
executive team to see what positions would be a
great fit for you!
In the meantime, hone your leadership skills
at Interhall Council’s 2019 Winter Leadership
Conference: The Future is Now! Talk to your
hall executive to sign up for your hall’s delegation.
With inspiring speakers, hands-on workshops,
and involvement opportunities galore, this is an
event you don’t want to miss!

Taking summer classes on campus? We
have summer residence available in our
East Village Townhouses (yes, they are
air-conditioned)!

Price: $2000 flat rate for the full S19
semester.
APPLY NOW at www.housing.uoguelph.
ca/applyonline

